
John Reed, Club Show 
T HE SECON D annual exhibition of the 

John Reed Club in wh ich non-members 
-part icipated, is in some· respects superior 

to tha t of last year, in spite of the smaller 
number of particip ant s. There is, generall y 
speaking, a clearer comprehension of the unity 
between concept ion and executio n; there is a 
militant class consciousness seeking an embodi-
ment in form that would impress· its message 
most eloquently, and transmitting an emo-
tional impact that is contagious The theme in 
itself is less diffuse than last year 's Social · 
Viewpoint in Art. 

George Biddle 1and Edward Laning are at 
their best. The subdue d color scheme of the · 
grayish browns and greens fit admirably the 
mood of hung er in its blackest, in its most 

· hopeless aspect. ·· Un doubtedly ther e ·is an ele-
ment _ of despair, of defeatism in the picture; 
but the artist's unqualified condemnat ion of 
the state he depicts hardly requires an explan-
atory signpost. Lan ing presents a wider per-
spectiye by ·a skilful confro nta tion and char-
acterization of the two classes at wa r . 

Cikovsk:y, Ribak:, Quirt, Shahn, Noda and 
several others are represented ·by pain tings that 
treat of hun ger , unemployment, demonstra-
tions, the Mooney and ·Scottsboro cases, done 
with a competence and assurance that would 
give them a prominent' place in any gallery. 
Gropper's vitriolic Recruits, Oroz co's harrow
ing Ne groes, Fogel's poignant In the Land of 
ple n ty , Bryson's Unemployed Madonna
drawi ngs by Hoffman, Tamotzu, Stavenitz , 
Wilson, Kopman and others prove there is no 
lack: in the exhibition of militant ideology and 
good pictorial quality . 

It would be wrong, however, not to admit 
serious shortcomings, not, to point out the 
minus, as the Russians say, along with , the 

plus. Th e aim to depict hun ger , Fascism, -war, 
not as congealed facts but as dynamic proces-
ses, to describe them not purely empir ically 
but from a definite class viewpoint , to create 
the pictorial flesh that wou ld clothe the un-
derly ing themat ic skeleton-i s a very difficult 
as well as high aim. Our standards must be 
correspondingl y str ict. W e must admit that 
some of the work exhibited is immature, some 
of it is muddled. W e must admit

0 

even that 
some of the best work: suffers occasionall y.from 
a disharmo ny betw een manner and mat ter. 

Noda, for · example, possesses a highly indi-
vidual gift and has a fine sensit iveness to 
color ; yet his desire to say much in little space 
leads him to crowd his pictures with too many
figures and detail s, so that even the clearest 
ideas ( the Scott sboro case) become hard to de-
cipher. His method of using a varie ty of inci-
dents and several moments of time simult ane-
ously, whil e a perfectly legit imate and fruitful 
procedu re, if used with great care, only adds to 
th e confusion. Ish igak:i tackles the inter est ing 
problem of employing a nude in a revolut ion-
ary painting and proves successfully that it can 
be done. H is paint ing represents a Japa nese 
girl revolutionary in the tortur e chamber , bent 
over forcibly by one policeman while another 
is applying a burning mat ch' to her bare thigh. 
Desp ite the great amount of labor that went 
into the painting, it is not completely convinc-
ing because the main center of int erest, the 
nude girl, sems to pose, apparen tly unaffected 
at all by the torture applied. Q uirt, known 
for his carto ons and drawing s, is winning a 
definite place in proletari an ar t. He is well 
awar e of wh at is happening in contempo rary 
art and is hard at work: on i:he creation of a 
style. W hile his work manship is met iculous 
( though his painting as a whole is less success-

ful than those of last year ) the full intent of 
the pictu re is confusing. Are the "humani-
tarians" ready with charity or police dub s ac
cordin g to their needs? ls the workman a
passive tool ? A variety of interpr etatio ns or::__ 
what is worse - misinterpretation is possible. 
M any of the difficulties confr ontin g_ the. artist 
flow from the 'desire fo state a problem and"'' 
solve it-all with in the limits of one frame
wh en a: series of pictures would probably be
required. T hat, :of course, explains the inter
est in mur al painting among revolutionary ar~ 
t ists. Th e difficulties,.~given time"''rmd appli-
cation, are not · insurmountable . 

One regrett able circumstance must be noted: 
Hugo Gelle r t , Phil Bard, J acob Burck, \P.hil-
lip Reisman, widely regard·ed as ideologic and
cultural guides in the Club are not represented
in the Exh ibit at all, alth ough at this very
date a few of them are exhibiting in other
galleries. 

The capit alist press na tu ra lly, took: no no

tice of the exhibition except in a splenetic re-
view by the critic of the Time s. We are not 
concerned wit h Mr. Je well 's political views ; 
\Ve should like however , to corr ect some of 
his misappr ehension with regard to revolut ion-· 
ary ar t. If "anything at all wil ( do" for the
social struggle " in quo_tation marks, ,as Mr.-
J ewell views it , nothing less t han the best 
technical equipment will " suffice_ to give .,pie-, 
torial -expression to the real social strug gles~ 
the stru ggles which even the new that's fit to 
pr int cannot escape notice. Further more, even
one unsympath et ic to the revolution might
know tha t a tendency which seeks the aesthetic 
equivalent for the most ·thoroughg oing social 
transforma tion in histor y requires more than
a couple of years for· its full fruition Per
haps it is one· of our fast going libera l illusion~ 
to expect fr om the art section of ·a newspaper
faire r t reatment than the revolutionary move-

' ment .receives fr om its. editorial pages. 
Louis LOZOWICK.. 


